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Theraretat for EMtorc HeichMge ttnjiy wee

tonre,.owing to.mi»oUre 4emo4 from the toterl-
or sod«Uo to enpply oarettytoerche&ts, whoere
ntoTialnß tor the payments ot the let end 4th of
Apia Bankers were plying 4* 9 cent. In the
eedypretof the day.; tat Wore the dose they

were «*erbuyers «t <*i The Belling price was 6
percent. V' ... --

The supply of currency la increasing and Uls-
eonnU arc easy.

COMMERCIAL
FbxdatEvwnre. March 28,1861..

’ The toflowlngere thereeeipteand ablpmsnte tor
thepast twenty-four boon:

RECEIPTS. ■ „ _
.

■. sa iaf?ff o!& ia , SE
ffcs Safe

S6
B3s

a£R.LB.B. 150 550 2800 •—•••* 800
LC.K.H 100 4900 2100 lw .... >•••

C8.4Q.R.8. 418 833 5714
C.*N.w!b.B. 1788 S7BB 10 444 529
0A48t.L.8. 6600 —* JZi

T0ta1...... KB7 15533 44034 558 890 2484
High-

Seeds Dsd Live Hides wns Cattle
fts Hogs Hogs lbs brls No.

"a ssm- ’w "ii
a*R.LB.B. 990 ....

IQB.iL .. S4O r GO - 1970 .... 43
C.B.&(A. B.R. 5 285 6 14fiC.4N.W.E.8. 5155 56 .... 717 ....

6
C.A.*St.L... 1800 10 10 —«

Total w„..53055 118 806 218 2019S 255
The demand for flour today was active; but

-holders were generally asking higher prices, and
Vbf* transactions amounted to only 5,200 bbls,
at
tras,andsß.l2X®^B-45for fioperfine—the market

- rather weakeronaccount ofa depreciation
in wheat. The receipts of wheat were only 15,532
bushels, andthe marketwas less buoyant than at
the close yesterday,prices having receded 1@1X«
9bushel About 123,000 bushels of all grades
changedbands at &6©B7c for freshreceipts North,
westernclub; 88c for winter receipts No 1 spring, -
and 70®79Xc for winter receipts No. 2'
Spring—the market dosing active at 78c for; old
receipts No. 2. There was a much better demand
tor No. 1Spring to-day, and heavier sales have
been than for some time past; but although

the sales were made at 83c, at the dose sellers
•were willing to take 82XC. There wasa good de-
mand forCom, and the market was firm: but the
transactionswere light at 26X®96Xc for winter
reedpts Mixed, and 28X®28Xc for fresh. o#a
were dollandneglected. Eye was' sold at 40c.
Bidey dull. Highwines were steady at 14c.

There was a better demandfor Timothy Seed to-
day and the market was a shade better—sales
ranging from $1.87 X for <Kriy to $2.40 for choice.

'

Cloverand otherkinds of Seed were neglected.
There was more activity in provisions. To fIU

orders from the South, 2,ooobbls Mess Pork, early
were soldon p. t.; but holders generally

were firm at sl6 50. There is some inquiry

tor Bacon, and we report sales of 18.000 lbs at
IDXc for clear, and 9#c for ribbed. Lard is very-

and we note sale of 100 kegs at 10c deliv-
eredat Davenport.

Cincinnati Markets*
The Gazette of to-day says

' Themoney marketexhibited nonew feature t(>
day Business progresses smoothly, with fair of-
ferings of acceptable paper, and an adequate suj£
plycff currency. Rates of interest are maintained
at 10©12per cent.

, _

The market for Eastern exchange continues to
' workclose, and credits are running low. So far,
however, the demand has been freely met. dealers
fa most cases drawingfor outsiders as wellas cus-
tomersatjtfprem. The buying rate is 40 prem.
for New Tore and Philadelphia, with occasional
transactions nta slightly higher figure. '

The dates from Liverpoolare to the 14thInst. A
decided advance was eetablished*ln'breadstuffs,
Under the newsan active demand sprung up in
New York, and prices advanced 10©20 c ftbri on
flour, 2©sc $ bushel onwheat and Icon com. lot-
ton wasbaoyant. This is encouraging news for
American interests,considering the large amount of
grain on hand, and the favorable appearance of the
crowing wheat crop. In our market, parties hav-tnEprivate dispatches bought about 4000hris floor,eSly in the day, at $4-50 for superfine, but after the
news was made public anadvance of 10@20c was

and the market closed unsettled. For
wheat an advance of B©sc was asked. No change
to com. Whisky was dull at JSKc.. Provisions

"quiet but steady. There was a continued fair de-
mandfor groceries at full prices.

BKorexnent of Produce at New York,
[Prom the N. yTCourier and Enquirer, Mar. 27.]

The following is a comparative statement of the
deliveries for the past two weeks:
Articles. Past week. Prcv. week.
Cotton, bales.... 15,201 11.033
Flour, brls 23,271 . 32^62
ComMeal,hrls 1,735 200
Wheat, hush 89,923 38,678
Com; bush 56,312 94,308

bush 18.313 . 29.314
Bader and Malt, bu 57,736 14,906
Eye. bush 262 ;...

Beef, pkgs 64 ;STf
Pork, pkgs, 1,749 IjB9B
Bacon and OutHeats, pkgs. 2,631 3,962
Batter, pkgs.... 2,693 8,679
Cheese, pkgs 8,872 3i819
Lard, pkgs. .. 2,223 8,631Wool bSes 688 53
Seed?bush 5,890 3,068WhSky.brls 2,530 5,000
Leather, sides 23,259 29.596
Tallow, pkgs 127 245
Eggs, hrts .... 4,948 3,214

EXPORTS.

For the Since
Week. - Jan. 1. 80.’60

Beef, tes and htls ■ 438 19,015 88,225
Pork, brie 723 18,401 26,503
Bacon, Ac., 1001b5... 278,581 91,834
Lari d0.... 8,804 142,613 49,755
Cheese, d0..... 4,009 78,161 85,803
Butter, d3 1,215 82,191
Flour, Via 54,6T0 478,082 143,513
Cam meal, brls 423 17,404 17,022
Wheat, bn 182,467 2,510,889 119,966
Com, bn.... 163,854 1,811,147 60,105

Commerce of Green Boy for IB6o*
The GreenBay Advocate publishes the following

figures as the exports from that port for two
seasons:

1860.

.Wheat, hu........
Flour, oris
Fish, hf brls
Pearl Ashes, tons.
Bags, t0n5....'....
Fails, doz
Hope, bales
Leather, lbs
■Staves-.

109,947 60,481
86,199 15,839
28,481 14,000

125# tbs 126,000
66# fi>B 63,000

740 4,000
20

.Shingles
Lumber, ft*.
WooL 1b5....
Xath...
Tubs, dor...

11,60S
. 688,000 . 400,000
.58,05,000 48,754,000.85,820,000 6.000,000
. 86,270 20,000
. 1,540,000

Total valuation .....$847,058.72 $800,565.0
KUVBEB 0? AS&ITALS.

.409 ;254
,125 :193

Steamers..
Sail vessels.

Total arrivals
• Including the bay shore as faras reported.
The felling off la the arrivals of sail vessels dur-

ing the year 1860, was owing tothe reduced lumber
trade of the Depere, Fort Howard and Fast River
mills. The falling off in the tub and pail exporta-
tion, is inconsequence of the manufacturers send-
ing their wares by railroad South, instead of bylane, as formerly.

The Ice In Bufihlo Bay*
The wind is constantly jamming tile ice in great-er volumes down the bay, and huge ridges of ,the

broken mass are rising at intervals alongthe shore.
— J-dvertieer. r

BTTHELATEBTSUILB.
Ocuak Fkeigets at New Yoke-—March 37.Sates are firmer. The engagements are 22,000bushels com, atfijtfd, in bulk; 1,060 bbls flour at

9s lOX&Ss; 24,000 bu wheat, in bsgs, atlOKd;400 bbls beef at 6s. ToLoudon 6,000 bblsflour at
Ss 6d. ToBristol, 1.600 bbls flourat 8e 9d, and 30tuns tallow at 40s. In charters, we hear of vessels
of 900 tuns burden to Bristol with wheat, onpri-
vate terms. The British bark Acme toCork ana a
market with com, at 13d,in balk and bags.—2f YTribune.

Haw OniXAKs.March 26.—Flour dullat $5.00 for
’ superfine; the receipts are large. Provisions—

Hess porkunchanged and in moderate demand at
$lB. Lard unchanged and quiet at 9Xc. Bulkmeats unchanged and steady at6X<&6Xc for shoul-
ders, and 83£ c for sides. Whisky is nominally un-
changed. Com is steady at 55c for mixed. Coffee
fs in good demand, and good to prime is Xe hlgh-
tervdoslug at!B£c forpnme. Sugar Isin good de-
mand ana holders ask Jdghe* prices, but no ad-
vance has been established; folly fair toprime BJt£

. Ale. Molasses firmat S4c; no in the mar-
ket. Sight exchange on New York #prem. t

RiixntoKX, March 27.—Flour steady; Howard
Steett 56.13X®58.82)6; City MQls $5. Wheat
firm: redat $1.27@1.80; whitesluio@sl.6s. Com
ateady; mixed 53®&4c. Provisions dull and catesunchanged. Coffee firmat Whisky steady

. at He. r
Touowro, March 27.—IThe wetness of yesterday

morningprevented teams from coming to market,
»nA the receipts ofgraln were little or nothing.
Some fall wheat, .ex ears, of an ordinary sample,
wassold at sl.lo;aadafew lots spring at 9SQ9SC.BlourUnnchanged, though the feeling continues
to improve; $4&®54.70 are the asking prices for
Ho t, In round lots. We heard of no sates. Small

. parcels ofdees than 100 barrels, do not bring over
.. fiSb—otok,

Kottnctu. Wxcklt Makkit—March23.—Flour
. market opened quietwith only a limited de-

xaandfor superfine for local consumption, holders
generally asking at which, -however, no
SlwcparceUcould be placed, one iotof€OO bris of
a favorite brand brought $5.17# end -ordinary

•- - brands $5.10 'to $5.15, which baa been the range
. for the last few days, shipping lots are Offered to-■ " dayat$540. without leading to sales of any Scon-

. .sequence. Fahey and extra are a ehade lowers bit
. thequotations are based on sales bydealers. For■' future delivery the demand has been languid!this
creek, and only one sale of any consequence is re-

: MfteJL 5,000bria superflnefor,all Mayat $5.50. It
'•

s*offeredon same teems to-day without leading to
wdes. Grain-—Wheat—Early in the weektfiere
waa some inquiry foroboice upper Cssada epring
lor Mar deliveryand several shipping lots were
placed »t $1.90, one lot of choice "with buyers■ option of delivery at $1.21. Several. lots f are
now on th* market at the latter figure, alsoio&e
oatgo of Upper Canada whitest SLBB. The de-
•Bandhaa become morelimitedwithin thelast few

■

latter figure forpnme samples onlyt_tbe, market”
toeing very doHto.day. Oats—Nosales for Ship-
mentreported for some timeback, dealers paysc
per 40fos for fair lots. Batiieytbedemtodis pear-
ly confined toconemaets In the dty.best l^siscll-

' ***■ tiW»-I<«»—Beef Isstill difllcnltof quotation; mo sales
. . reported. Fork—The sales an etztctlj of a retailcharacter: holders firmat quotations. -Butter is

etfil Terr doll; folr lots are offeredat 18c,at which
thereIs mshippingdemand. Larddun, imt un-
changed; finnailO#clnkegs.—! -

Ksw York Ban ;Mabkxt, March 27.—There is
afair dcwwMin;prtnMprilymm the trade, and pri-v

mbmwithoxtt change. -She sales todaylnelude
•

* drr'w?€ **TOi W fos/on prints terms:500 Rio
Canada, less dutyand Sper cent

xa£b: *3oo ic&te Pabeifoi <m .privafetenna, and

_ Jo»*aT.JJsxA red state .

::

ttt'ttCentral Osjwt »tMc. M

SMba^steteftnonoons^ia Whisky—Sales
GO bds atltXcrlnthe evening 100 bris at 176.
SMemon. ■•••*■ -

Sr. Louts—March 29.—Plonr—Nothing doing in.
round lots. Bales 300 brlscity superfine at s£4s jn
GObrls victoryat $4.75; 160 Mount Vernonat
$2.85; 400 bajra city fine at $1.75; 800 halfhagsdo
at9oc,andKTbagCgood'me at $2.15. Wheat—
Market unchanged-; sales 68 and 164sacks spring
atßsc; 900and$00sacks do at€Bc; SOOjackßcbb
atß7«c:lßSeackadoatß7c; SOO and7oo sacks dp
at 68c; 419 cades do at 89©60c; 170, 200,171,102.
and 800 sades do at 90c: 150 sacks do at 91c; 188,
sackrfaiUt SHS; 89 sades do at sacks,
white at* $1.26; 175 brlschoice redat SLSO; 85 .
brU choice white at $1.85, and 400 sacks fallp. t.
.Com—Market steady; sales assets dampat S3c;1600 sacks mixed at 853£ C ;'490, 400 jand 838 sacks
mixedat 88c; ISO sacks mixed and yellow and 200
sacks mixed at 86#c; «4, 218, 161, 165, 894, 183,
814 and TOO sacks yellow, 160 sacks mixed and 305
sades mixed whiteat Sic: 8,694 sackrmlxcdwhite
andmixed yeli«w, ITSandSßOsacks mixed white
d&d186 sacks yellow at 87#c; 685 sacks mixed and
yellow,and 80 sacks yellow,at 873tfc.dellTered; 020sacks whiterSßOsack* mixed white, and 750 sacksyellow and mtxedwhiteat ?Bc; 778 sacks yellow
and 141 and875 sadcsmlxedwhiteat 88c detftered;90 sacksWhite
sacks whiteand mixed whiteat S9c: 150 and429
sacks whiteat 89Xl 218 and 1.000 sacks white at
40c; 140. 800, 50,'600 and 186 sacks white and
mixedwhitest 40c delivered; and 400 sacks white.
at40X6- Oats—Sales 80 and 100 sacks, and 850
doable gunnies at S7e; 839, ISO and 600 .sacks, in
lots atfrxc; 185, MS and 506 sacks at 28c; -850sacks, in lots,at 28Xc; and 800 sacks choice black
at 80c. Barley-andBye- SsleslOO sacks fall barley
at 60c. sacks returned; 47 sacks spring at 60c, and
83 sacks poor doat 40c, including sacks. No sale
of rye. whisky—prices Irregular; sales 250 brls'■
lots at 18Xc currency; 85 brls at ISXc; 65 brls at
13c, Mlssourifunds; 90 brls at 18X<V Missouri
funds; 95 brls at themarket, ana60 and 111 brls on
private terms.—JUpublican.

. BuctjlLO—March 27.—The door marketis quiet
w?th a moderatedemand; sales 850 brls at $4.60
©4.75 for extra state and Wisconsin; ss©s 87X
for extra Ohio, Indianaand Michigan, ands4.so©
6.00 for doubleextras. Wheat firm and parties
apart. Cora also firm. Oata and other grains
quietand nosales. Whisky nominal at 15Xc.—
Advertiser. _' . '

PmLXDKLPHiA, March 27.—Flour and meal—ThereIs very little export demand for flour, but
the market is steady and firm, with a-emall busi-ness doing, mostly to supply the trade, at ss®6.19 X for superfine; $5.25©6.73 for extras, and $6
©6.75 for fancy brands, aa in quality; most hold-
ersrefuse our lowest .figures for standard super-
fine, which Is comparatively scarce, and generally
held at SS.ISX®&-25, the latter for good straight
city mills, and the only transaction we hear of for
shipment is SOO brls Lancaster county extra at
$5.62 X. Bye flour is dull and selling in a small
wayatSS.SO@S.C2X, the latter for better brands.
Corn meal Is bat little inquired fors&d dull
:*t- per; bri for Pennsylvania meal.

Obaik.—There is not much wheat offering, and
the demand for It continues fair at folly former
rates; some 6000 bushels were disposed of at sl.-
_53©1.29 for good western end Pennsylvania reds,
-and SI.BO for southern do, including 1000buofthe
‘ latter, afloat, on terms kept private, and a few
small lots of white at from $1.35 to $1.50, as in
quality. Bye is flail; and sells slowly on arrivalat

68c forPennsylvania, and 70c for northern. .Com
is in steady demand, and about. 15,000 bushels,
mostly newsouthern yellow, sold at 60c, afloat, in-
cluding some sotprime at 67c, lots in store and at
the depot, at 58c, and old com at6o@62.Jtfc, the lat-
ter afloat. Oats are unchanged, with small sales
of prime Delawareat 32c, afloat, and Pennsylvania
at 83X©S8c, in store.—North‘American.

Pittsbubsh, March 29.—Oats more active but
unchanged; sole of 420 bn at 24c; 114 do at 25c —

both from store. Com very dull; sale from wharf
of 83 bu at 40c. We could learn of no transactions
in rye, barley or wheat- Flour was in fair local de-
mand, while rates were steady and pretty well
maintained- Sales 400 brls at $5.00©5.25 for ex-
tra; $5.25©5.85 for extra family; &nd56.00©6.25
for fancy.— Gazette.

CiKcnrKATi, March 28.—Flour is dull at $4.40©.
4^ofor superfine.- Whisky has declined to ISX©ISXc. There is a continued good demand for su-
gar, and the market is firm. About 800 hhds sold
todayat sX©7J£c. '.Coffee firm at 18©14c. Mo-
lasses steady at 31©SSc. Themarket for grain ex-
hibited nonew feature.—Gazette.

Seeds.
St. Loots. March 28,—Sales 20 sacks timothyat

$3.60, and 20 sacks do at f2.60. The demand for
clover is less actlve,-bnt there is but little supply
and prices remain unchanged. Hungarian, 55©C2c; millet, $1; flax, sl.—BepuUican.

AtBAST, March 27.—The unfavorable weather
checks sales. Cloverseed is in limited demandat
7#©7s£c for state medium. In timothy SCOhu fair
Illinois at $8.25, and some small lots state reaped
$3.50 # bu.—Statesman.

Cincinnati, March 28.—Clover roles dull and
heavy, butprices are notqcotably lower, Sales of
25 bu prime at $4.25; timothy, is dull at $3-75 for
prime.—CfvtsiU.
' Philadelphia,' March £7.—Therein more clover-
eeed offering, but the demandhaving fallen offonly
about 400 bu have been disposed of, at from $4.25
to$4.75 per bushel, mostly at the latter rate from
second hands, the market dosing very quiet.
Timothyand flaxseedcontinue scarce, the former
iswanted at $2.76®8.00, and the latterat $1.50
bushel—North American.
Bumno, March 27.—Timothy seed is selling at

$2.75©3.00; clover, $4.95©4JW.—AffP.

Provtolonn.
Provisions in Memphis, March 23.—8u1k meale»

the market continues wdl supplied, and there is
stilla good city and country demand, yet prices
are fully J£ceasier for buyers, and.we now quote,inlotsfromstore,,sides 9©9#c; shoulders 7®7#c;
hog round 83£©9c,and hams 9©9j£c. Bacon, we

Jiave again to notea quiet market witha declining
tendency on prices, sues having been made during
the past three days at.HJ<©ll#cfor clear sides;
10@10#cforrlbbefljlo; B@BKc for shoulders; 10©
10J£cfor plainhams, and 12@12#0 for canvassed
to extra sugar cured, from.store. 'Pork, there'isa
fair demand, without change in prices, and we
again quote, in lots, mess $13@18.50: rump sls©
15.50, and joles SU.GO©ISAO. Lard, themarket

is very dull, and prices altogether nominal, say 93£
@IOUC tor barrels; and tierces, and 10,?£@14c for
kegs, in lots from store.—Avalanche.

Cincinnati—March provision market
remains quiet. It seems impossible-tomoveprices
either up C? down. There would he a good de-
mand forbacoff sides at 6#©loc forrib and clear,
but Kc higher is asked, with limited sales at both
Agures. Shouldersare dullat 7c. Bnlksidcs are

• toeood demandat B*®BKo—the latter for extra
heavy. Shoulders dull at 6c. Hams meet a Slow
sale at 7>£c, and a lot of rough country sold at a
lower figure. There is not much inquiry- for mess

'pork. Good brands may bp quoted at $16.75,
though sl7 is asked in manycases. Round lots of
countrycould hardly be forced off at better than
$16.50. There isa good demand for prime tierce
lardat 9c, but it is mostly held at 9#c. We quote
keg at BX@9#c for country, and 10c for city.—ffa-
zefte.

St. Lons, MarchS£.—Pork—To-day 30 bbls mess
soldut sl7-85; 81 cks shoulders packed in salt, at
6c, and 21 do at 7c. Lard has been rather
heavy, and business small, with reported sales of
about 800pkgs at 7#c for head, 8c for manufactur-
ing, aud,Bc for prime, the latterbeing scarce: prime
keg kettle rendered has sold at ,10c. To-day we
quote 38 tea prime at 9c; 67 tee do at 7#c; 9 bbls
doat B#c, and 80 and 897 tes on private terms.—Republican. •

Lomsmxs, March 27.—Provisions are quiet and.
unaltered. Messrs. Stewart& Barter report sales
of 100 bbls city mess pork at sl7; 200 tierces prime
lardat 9c; 12 casks clear sides at 10#c;and 625
pieces bulk hams at 7#c. There were soles also of
152 casks bacon at 7#, 9#, 10#, and. 10#c for
shoulders, rib sides, dear rib and dear sides, and
290 tierces and 106kegs lard on orders on private

Journal. .

Pittsburgh, March 2".—Bacon in moderate re-
quest: Mlflnf 1,000 lbs shoulders at 7#c; 1,500 do
uopt7#@7#e; 5,000 do plain hams at lo#c.

Daily Review of Chicago Blarkei
Fbidat Evening, March 2?, led.

FLOUR—Received, 3,297 bbls. Market firmbut
less active. Sales, 100 bbls Fondu Lac “City Stone
Hills” choice Spring extra at S4AO del: 100 bbls
“Beloit City” do at $4.40 del: 400 bbls Janesville
“Center11 round hoop, at $4.87# del: 100 bbls
“Brown’s Mills11 doat $4135 del; 100 bbls “South
Bend”ats4.3sdel: 160bblsNefinah“Empire” at
$4 82# del; 300 bids “Smith Mills 1' at $4.85; 300bbls“Oak Grove” at $4.22 on track; 80 bbls “At-
lantic” at $4.25 del; SOO bbls fair Spring extra at
$4-25del; 200 bbls “South Branch” at $4.20 del;
100 bbls fair Superfine at $3.35; 60 bbls “Bridge
City” doat $8.12# del—Marketclosing scarcely so
strong as the above quotations.

HILL STUFFS—S tons Bran in bulk at $5.25 on
track; 15 tons Middlings at $9.60 del.

WHEAT—Received, 15,533 bp. Market l©l#c
lower, except fiorNo. 1 Spring, whichwas in active
request. Sales Were: 700 bu fresh receipts N. W.
Club at at 88c in store; 1,000bu do at 87c in store ;

31,000 bu No. 1Spring in lots at BSc for winter re-
ceipts and 85c for fresh; 3,000 bu do p. t.; 12,000
bu winterreceipts No. 3 Spticg at 79#c in store;'
15,000bn dost 79cIn store; 6,000 budo at7B#c in
store: 40,000 budo at 78c in store. - ‘

„

CORN—Received, 44,054 bu. Market quiet. Sales
Were: 5,000 bu winter receipts Mixed at 26#e in
instore; 12,000 budoat S6#c in store; 1,000 bu
fresh receipts do at SS#c in store; 3,000 bu do at
SB#c in store.

OATS—Received, 658bu. Market dullat 14c for
No1 Instore.RYE—Received 890 bn. Market dniL Sales 90
bags No 1at40c on track.

BARLEY—Received, 2434 bu. Demand very
light. Sales 100bags good at 38c del; 146 bags do
at 35c on trade.

SEEDS—Received, 23,055 lbs. Market for Tim-
othy brisker. Sales were:—so bags choice at $2.-
40; SO bags prime at $2.90; 44 bags doat $2.25 ;85
bags dirty at $1.87#. Clover Seed dull and ne-

HlOHWlNES—Received, 255. bbls. Market
steady. Sales 160 bbls at 14c; city wines in small
lots, l4#c.ALCOHOL—Steady at 81©33 c per gal.

DRIED FRUIT—26 tons good Eastern Apples at4c; 5tons unparedPeachesat s#c.
MAPLE SUGAR—3OOIbs. Maple Sugarat 10c.
HESS PORK—B,OOO bbls early city, packed, on

p. t.
BACON—IS,OOO S>s Clear Bacon at 10#c,packed;

8,000 lbs Ribbed Bacon at 9#c, packed.
LARD—IOO kegs prime Leaf at 10c delivered at

Davenport. ....

TALLOW—IS kegs good butchers 1 at B#c. •
HlDES—Received,20,195 Rs. Green,s#<2£#c;.

Green Salted, 6®6#c; Dry Flint, 12&12#c.POTATOES—6OO bushels Neshannocks at 20c
del. . .

POULTRY—Live Chickens, perdos.
BUTTER—BoII, with sales at 7®B.#c forcom-

mon 801 l and Firkin, and U@l4c for choice
Dairy- I .

EGGS—In fair demand, with sales atB#c, pack-
er’s count.

LIVE HOGS—Eeceived, 846. Market firm. Sales
were as follows:
ITOHogs, averaging 945 tbs., at.

40 “ “ 290 “ at.
86 “ “ 900 “ at.

“ 194 “ at.
K&BEETB BT TEIiBGBABH,

IG£W YORK, March 29th.—Puotm—5c lower
with material falling off in export Homwrifl- and-only very moderate inquiry for home consumption.
The firmness of freights materially checks toe ex-porttoauio;. superS^lv^4^® 5-50 for extra state; chiefly $5.45;6.25@5.80 for super western: 5.40A5.60f0r com-mon to medium extra western; &60&6.75 for ship-
ping brands extra round hoopPMo?ss.Boas7 fortrade brands do, the market closing dullwith nobuyers of shipping brands of extra state at over
$5.40. In Canadian flour lees doing, marketscarcely so firm. Sales TOO bbls at $5.40&57forcommon to good extra; $5.25@7.50 for choice andfavorite do. Rye flour celling in amah parcels at$8.8504.10 for common to choice super. ComHeal—only Baited business doing—9Bo bbls Jersey
at $8.15®8.50. Brandywine sl6 ,in puncheons.wisiscr—in fair demand without important
change inprices; Sales 850 bbls 17#®17J£.

Grain—wheat—The export demand has fallen
off .materially and the market at the dose l®2clower: the scarcity and firmness of freights'ma-
terially checks the export demand; sales6,loobu
good Chicago spring at SL2S delivered; MOp buMilwaukee club at SI.BO delivered; 4,800bu good
Canada dubat SI.BO delivered; 12,000 bu whiter
red western at sl.ff7®T.Bß afloat and delivered—-
dub at Inside prices; -1.000 bu handgome amber
Jerseyat $1.45: 588 bu white western at:slj4s®
L56. Eye-rPmet with salesat 64®6S#c forgood.
Barley—Steady at . sales 6,500 bu lake
shore at 78c delivered. Com—Less doing:and
market a shade lower; salesß4,ooo bu at 68@68#c
mil:*A western ta store; 70c delivered; 65c (or
newyellow at railroad depot: 68®68c new yel-
low Jersey—the latter price for choice: ‘6B@7lc
(or good and handsome new yellow .southern: 63:

: for inferkff to good white soulhem. Pats
—Lower and dull at S3®Me forwestern andCsa-ada; 84®M#c for state, -

' PnovmioHß—pork—Steady and'demand fair,

ISfe****?!/ mfioaia.6o for prlme. the Utter;
salesm bris’at $4-75

$5-75®695f0r «untry
repacked mess; slD©ll Jot ex-tta mess..;,Rime mess beef dnlTand sontinaL-jßerf bams quiet and format sl2aisfor state and..western. ,CBtmasla.iaore»aeilve* sales 950 takasat

1889.

50,000

182 “

con tain Lard ateadrjmddeaiad.^;
-rates 750 bris ato©locfor No 1 prime.- -Batten
selling at 10®14cfor Ohio; 14©90 c tor-state.demand
fair; sales46o bagirteo at lIX©ISX, Including

extra Brigadier last «reaing*tIStfTltfJMaraodbo at l*X©UX;.vßugar very firm,
and demandmore active; Safes sOonhdsat4V©«X for Cuba; 6®6XforPortoBloo; IGObozM&avaaaatCKi Molasses, common;grades doll andwhile good&naUrietare scarceandwanted;sales 180 brls at 88©86; 180 hhd* Porto Ricoat88
@B3; 60 fahds Cuba muscovado,' 19©I9X*Stocks—Battier better and quiet, C &EI6B,

KK.MOMX.Brteas,M 8 M boatoisx, HarIst UK, Tom«’« SCH, 0 *

O 86,r C rerip 81«, C B * OTSJf,Efudln* 6«X,Did*Hudß9*,!i«CTß*,Hail St Jo49,US
6’s of’Bl coupons fiS#.-
Taesdayls New. Torts Cattle Market.

, [PromWednesday’s N.Y.Ttibune.]
Buna Head, MatchS6.—IThis is oneof themar*ketdaye whlch drovers wiXlromember. Menare

apt to remember days which nave some strongly-'
marked characteristic. Thisonehas for drovers.-
It isa daywhich they wfil < call to mind as the one'in which' they sufferedInch severe losses in the
New York cattle tnarket. Itls one of, ifnot the
very hardest openingdays of the whole year. Not
so much for Urn lowrateat whichbollscksare sell-
ing, hut .that they,front sellat aIL It la not that
there is such anorer-snppiy, since we count only-
about B.6oohead, hatbecause thebuyers and sellerscame Into market this idafhJng under thelnmregs-
ion that there must he between 4,000 and 6,000head of bullocks .on sale,to-dayv and soprices were*

‘ based uponthat estimate at thestart, and ranged
nearly acent & pound, net, lower thm> lastTues-day; anythlng,except afew choice steers,
selling as highas 9 centsa pound for the netweight'
of beef, sinking qfial,mid prices gemrslly TWT> P s' ng
from 7to 8 cents', the extremes being 6@9c. We
don't we.have ever seen fewer cattle
on the forenoonof Tuesday than today: and tak-
ing quality and price and estimated weights into
account, we think they have not. lower
rates during the, past winter and autumn. The -
main cause of this rests in the fact thatNew York
isa nation of Jews, and wheneverthe rules ofthat -
ordetof peoplekeep them awayfrom the market,
the demandfor beef cattle is very much lessened.
jThis is the case today. There are no Jews here.
Ids Jews holiday, and their absence makes the
day look like a ■Christian Sabbath,and if they do
notcome in to-morrow, it willbe extremely diffi-
cult tosriloutall thebtuloidcslnthe'pens, though
the number does notappear unusually large. The

:average weight, however; la heavy, and tae quali-
ty generally very good. There are a good many
well-fed western oxen, fat and heavy; and
good fat steers,'which, the best botchers are
disposed to buy at not over 8X cents net.
a pound; and 'there are plenty of steers
of good fair quality, that are held at not over
Bc. andbut few droves will -average that today.
What to-morrow will bring forth remains to be
seen. We alreadysee that there will be an unusu-
ally latge'prOpomon of the stock left over for the -
second day sales, and wethink that brokers, since
the number in the sale-pens has been ascertained
to be so,much below expectations, are holding the
cattle with more confluence that the second day
willbe noworse than the first. It willbe seen by
ourcattle report from Albany that thenumber of
bollocks there was very large, but we see but little
over hnif of them here. The remainder went to
Boston, Providence, and downEast generally, and
several hundreds to the farms of graziers. A con-
siderable number of work oxen also went to the
country. We donotbear ofany lots likely tocome
into market to-morrow,or next week, of those not
here, which are reported upon the railroads. The
weather to-day is not favorable for drovers, it be-
ing quite warm, threatening rain, and the great
body of snow fast melting, in feet, it is nownear-
ly all gone in the city. Veryfew of the cattle are
ownedthis week by speculators. They “smeltthe
rat." and left the western drovers to stand the
brantof “the hardest market of the season."

Marine Intelligence.
The Lake—Transportation Lines.— The Buf-

falo, Cleveland, Sandusky, Toledo, Detroit, and
Green Bay line employs the following staunchand
well-known propellers, each commanded by atried
and efficient captain: Equator, Capt. Hinde;
Eclipse, Capt. Evers; Equinox, Capt. Gaylor;
Comet,Capt. Wetmore; Socket, Capt. Bice; Mar-
quette, Capt. Pratt; Cuyahoga, Capt. Crosby: Ar-
axes, Capt. Watts; Euphrates, Capt. Long; Oron-
tea, Capt. Watts; Mary Stewart, Capt. Richardson;
Sacinaw.Capt Dickson.

The Buffalo, Chicago, andLake Huron line runs
fourpropellers between Goderich and Mackinaw.
Manitowoc. Sheboygan, Milwaukee, Racine, and
Chicago. The boats are the Hunter, Capt. Dixon;
Sun, Capt Jones; Edith, Capt. Hall: Ontonagon,
Capt. Wilkins. These, connecting with the Buffa-
lo and Lake Huron Railway, form a line between
this city and the upper lakes, which must com-
mand a largeand, we hope, a profitable business.

The Buffalo, Cleveland and Chicago line is to
run six propellers on alternate days, with six oth-
ers of the western Transportation Company, be-
tweenthis city and Milwaukee and Chicago. The
propellers of the 8., C. & C. line are the Fountain
City, Galena, Wenona, Mendota, Chicago and Ev-
ergreen City. Those of the Western ‘mnsporta-
tion Company are the Mohawk, Free State,-Tona-
wanda, Plymouth, Mayflower and Neptune. |This
jointorganization will make, as it di 4 last year,
a strong and efficient line.—ißuffalo Courier. ,

The Beig FannyGaedneb.— This vessel which
wentashoreabout one mileabove the tollbridge,
in the terriblestorm of last November, is now be-
ing got off by Mr.Campbell, the same contractor
whoremovedthe schooner Comet from thebeach,
a short distance above. The Gardner has already
been raised to the level of the ways, and as soon as
the latter shall be sufficiently extended, she willbe
takenout upon the ice, and left at anchor, ready
to sink into her element immediately on the
“breaking up.'* She seems to have sufferedhut.
little strain, and is aa staunch as a new yacht.
Mr. Campbell is paid $4,000 for getting herafloat.
—Buffalo Com. Advertiser.
gw The steamer Forest Queen left yesterday

morning on her first trip to Sagingaw, with s 101lcargo of freightand qnitea number of passengers;
—Detroit Advertiser, Stlth.
ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.

ARRIVED March 28.
Resolute, Athens, 60 c ydsrubble stone; 2,000 lbs

household fumitnra.
Hoosicr State, La Salle, 4,983 bushels corn.
Queen City, “ 6,800' “ .

“

Anliopa, “ 6,800 “ **

Angola, “ 8,600 “ “

Banner, “ '5,400 “ “

.March 23.CLEAEED
Eeeolute, Athens, 1ton coal.
Clarlet, Morris.
Atlantic, Morris, 22,000ftlumber; 60,000 shingles,
Republic, N. Morris.

Foreign Steamers to Arrive.
From. For. Sailed.

Yigo .Liverpool.....New York....Mar 6Bohemian.....Liverpool Portland .Mar 7
Anglo-Saxon.. Liverpool Portland Mar 7
Canada........Liverpool.....Boston Mar 9
City Baltimore.Liverpool.;. ..New York.. ..Mar 18
Amca .Liverpool New York—Mar 16
Bornesia Southampton.New York Mar 18
T'n’dKingdom.Gl&Bgow New York Mar 18
New York Southampton.New York....Mar 20
Europa Liverpool Boston Mar S3
Palestine.... ..Portland .Liverpool Mar 23Hibernia.......Galway ..Boston Mar 25:Persia Liverpool.....New York....Mar 80

; Bohemian......Portland.. il,..Liverpool Mar 80Fu1t0n..;.....Southampton-New York.... Apr 8
Bavaria;.......Southampton.NewYork;.; .Apr 4
Kedar Liverpool.....NewYork.;..Apr 8
8remen....... ..Southampton.New York.... Apt 17Hammonia....Southampton.New York.. ..Apr IB

CHICAGO* MILL-FURNISHma
\J ' DEPOT.

T- W. BAXTER & CO.,
* niorovaoTOßZßS or

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF AIL QUAEBIsa,

a w.HBOwrsraxraznßX&Bix
Flouring and Grist Mills,

DUTCH “ASSES” BfILTKS CUTES,
Burnt Mm* sad Separators, '

Beparaterafor Warehouses,
Beltia* of AEKlada. Hoisting Screws tad Balia,
Bran Hasten, Flfiks,Proof St&ffl,AQh*e.

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,
axx> '

MILL FURHISHINB GENERALLY,
Plans, Specifications and Ewttniatcs famished when

desired,andthe construction of Steamand Water Mills
contracted for entire.

SteamEngines, Bol2dn,&c*, Ae.
The subscribers having obtained me Agency for tho

sale of Steam Engines and Boilers from themar.ufao-toryof GOULDESQ, BAQI.KY &SEWELL, of Water-
town, N. T.,would invite theattentlaa of purchasers
to .their superior merits tot style, workmanship and
powers;also, their very low prices. The following is a
listof prices of EngineandBoiler, together withHeat-
er, Water and Steam Pipes, Cocks, valves, Arch Cast,
ingsand Grates, complete andready fbr use, delivered .
IncMcagot __ • •s horse.p0wer......9 6DO ao horse power BL2SQ
« »-Z* STB » •» •?-* \soo

M ** “ > 725 SO ** “ 1,673
13 « * - ..w. 800 85 “

* 2,000
Ifl “

...... lAW 40 ‘ ** • S#ft
andin like proportion for larger sixes as required.
Every Knglnels famished with

JUDSOtraPATKST GOVKHKOB VALYA.
For Floor unis weconfidently reeqmmend'them «8

superior toany other style of Bugjne, and theywill
Sere from 2S to 60 perCent InFad

over the' usual class of boilers In rise in the West■ We
shall keep an asortmeat of different sixes at our es-
tablishment, where thevmay be examined and the
necessary information obtained regarding them. Com-
petent men will, if desired, be famished to set upend
start engines In anypartcXthe country.Wealso supply
WAXES WHEELS, SHAFTING. GEARING. AC*

' Atvery low price*.
' T. W. BAXTER *COS

Mm Famishing Depot, Wert 'Water street, between
. ' U.iu<ftlpi> ■.wrtMmflwvt. nitoii
PostOffice address'Boxß74. ' ocggkly

'J'O GRAIN SHIPPERS!!

Richard’s Iron Corn Shelter,
CHAMPION OF THE WORLD,

Gspaetty from 1000 to 6000 -Bushels
per day. ’ V I* 1 :

- PATENTED SEPT. 25TH, 1660.
Wsmuted; to shell clean In' say condition of grain,
■withoutcuttinglV and requiring less power than any
abslierof same capacity.. , .

MAKUFACTUBED BY
''

ar. p. nioH:Anr>0 f

BOZ I*4S,CHICAGO,IIL
Oflice cud Manulkctory at Lett 4k Johntton's boa

Works, . ■ fc2F6l-ly

SEIOTAL.
1861 ---Spring Trade- - -1861

.6* BU-SHBABS^-JFflUf,
WITH

o'. :db- [jau IOO>
i

HATS, CAPS AND BTRAW 000DS.
158 LAAis BTRKiilj .viuuASO; TTiTh i

m all Idndß of Cap Trim*.
- i v

J?RESH VACCINE VIRUS.
.. Obtatoedfromoorbestc^PhTßlelsiuv

Sent

GALE BROTHERS, | ‘
WholeMle end JSet&QDealenJn.«bofea Sms and

CbetnteimiofcTeryafOrtptfcia, -. I
- KO;3Sa EA33DbLPH STREET. CB3CAfIO. ILL.

T?ISH.—2,OOO Packages JSlaakerel,
i’- fWde4,HerrintCotmuflWblUMi. In tton
Satcatr" KOBTOJf.EOBB* CO,;

.1 WaHStTOrtr^t

.$4.85
. 4.90
. 4.70
.4.65

BY TELEGRAPH.
importantfkomsan dobungo.

Formidable' Attempt-'^!
Somineo to Spain—lo,ooo Spnnlrti
Trosai .said so be on the way -to
Sluit fsluid*;■■■
■Nbw Tons, March29.—The « Quaker

fromHavana?Monday, has arrived. <

Much excitement masted at Havana on the
subject ofannexation of San Domingo \toSpun.- ’ It semns thesystem of StemisEmni-
gration hasbeen going on to thatJslsad, the
emigrants being instructed when.theproper
timearrived tohoist the Spanish : hag, and
Yokethe protectionofSpabt-Thißwas done
on. the 16th, muCh to the astonishmentof. the
blocks andnatives..:- •

- ■: 1
- When thenewsreached Havana, the frigate
Blanca, ihllyarmedwitha large number: of
regular sailine,pn the
28a. Two screw frigateswill soonfollowwith
5,000 regulars. "A" large naval and military
forc? bOO,OOO be bn the way
from Spain. „

-
..

- ■is statedthat Haytiwill floon share the
same .fate as. Dominica, with the consent
of France.

It .is said a million dollars Is.enroute from
■ Spain to aid the'metallic circulation of the

Sugar quiets
From Waablagion,

Nbw Yoßxj MarCh 29.—The ibsfe special
correspondent sayaJohuG. Palfrey has been
appointedPostmaster at Boston.

SecretaryChaseremitted -the forfeiture of
the schoonerRestless, on. the payment ofall
castcharges and expenses; -•

Theopinion isalmostuniversalnow that an
extra session of Congress will be called, to
consider theoperations of the new tariff and
the state' of the Treasury.

.

. ( .
OMefs have gone west to confiscate all

goods introduced;into the Southern ports
without the payment of the regular United
States duties. I
- It is now said that TtartPickens was rein-
forced more than a week ago, and. thatseveral

. hundred United Statesdroops were, taken-infrom vessels off inthe stream by smallboats,
in thenight. The Southern Commissioners,
however, doubt the truth of„the report, and
profess tohave assurances from the Govern-
ment to thecontrary. . ;

... Elisha.Whittleseyaccepts the hirst Comp-
trollership. IJos. S. Wilson, late Commissioner General
of the Land Office, has been returned to bis
formerplace as Chief Clerkof that Bureau.

TheWar Departmenthasreceived the resig-
nation of Copt JoeiahCorga, of the Ordnance
Department. This, it is said, is owing to the
Influence of CoLCraig, Chief of theOrdnance,
in having superceded, os Superintendent of
theFrankfort Arsenal, Capt.Fayendier, whose
generallyadmitted efficiency cs Assistant in
that Bureau, it is added,was not appreciated
by the Chief!

Daring the late executive session of the
Senate, about400nominationswere confirmed,
nearly 50 of which were sent in by the Presi-
dentyesterday.

ThePost Office Department,under the pro-
visions of the recently enacted law, has re-
stored the mail service between Georgetown
and Lexington,: Missouri.: The service is to
six times a week. ' ,

GeneralWm. Hickey was elected Assistant
Secretary, of the Senate. Ashberry Dickens
retains his position.

The Government has sent to Florida for
witnesses in the Armstrongcourt martial, .

ACabinet meeting washeld/ this. morning.
Thethreatening eventsat the South claimed
their attention.

.Kansas Legislature.
Leavenworth, March 29.—TheLower House

of the Kansas Legislature organized on the
28th, by the election of Mr. Degraff, Rep.,Speaker. He is understood, to favor Parrott
andLane for Senators. Gtiy. Robinson’s Mes-
sageis mainly devoted to local affairs. He
recommends a suitable acknowledgmentby
.the Legis.ature for the generous relief .given
to the needy citizens of Kansas. ‘He recom-
mends that the.creditof the Statehe used for
relief of her citizens, if necessary.. He soys
thatseed has been furnishedinabundance for
planting, and hopes a general call forrelief
will sooncease.

Finances in Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, March29.—Themerchants and

business men of this city are very generally
standingnp firmlyagainst receiving depreci-
ated currency except at broker’s rates to-day.
Missouri and Virginia money is. received at
fourper cent, discount The farmers willnot
receive it at all, and this kind of currency is
worthless to purchase produce from first
hands. Theindications are that Pittsburgh
will hereafter be a par point Many of the
manufacturers pay their hands exclusively in
par money.

.Very Important if True.
New Tore, March 29.—AParis letter in the

Times states that theFrenchand English Gov-
ernments arc fitting out apowerful fleet of
war steamers for theUnited States. The sug-
gestioncame fromEngland. France will fhr-nish three first class frigates, and the English
contingent will probably belarger. Thefleet
will sail under sealed orders. «

Spainisalsopreparingto send a formidable
force to the Gulf of Mexico, thoughnot work-
ing in concert with France and England. :

From Virginia.
Richmond, March 26.—The rumors of the

transfer of gnus from Bellona'Arsenal, near
Richmond; to Fortress Monroe, were thebasis
ofresolutions in theHouseto-day, protesting
against the movement of arms, or an increase
ofarmament hy the Governmentwithin Die
limits of the State. Substitutes to theresolu-
tionwere offered, and a long debate ensued,
but no action was arrivedat. . ,

Bepobllcan Nominations.
Milwaukee, March 29.—The Republicans

yesterday nominated John Plankinton for
Mayor, John H.Peach forTreasurer,and Fred.
C. Winkler for Attorney.

Fire.
New York, March 29.—The hjiilding Nos,

114 and 116 Nossan St., wasburned last night.
Loss $60,000.

,

j

Arranged.
New York, March 20. The case of thesteamer Bienville has been arrangedat Wash-

ington, and shepositively sailsonMonday.

The Mississippi.
Burlington, March 29.—Fonrfeet two inch-es of w&ter in channel onlowerrapids—about

bn a stand,

Probable OTurder—A CitizenShot by a
Burglar.

One ofthe most daringattempts at assassi-
nationby a burglar,while in the act ofplun-
deringa house, was committed at half past
twelve o’clock onTuesdaynight last, at the
residence ofMr. Perry Moore, 325Longworth
street, west of Park. The circumstances:
brieflyetatedare as follows: At twelveo’clock
on Tuesday night three burglars entered the
houseabove mentioned, through one of the
parlor windows. They had to pry off the
shutters before they could effect au entrance.
They then shut off thegas,which was burning
in the hall, and walked up stairs, and went
into a room in the rear of Mr. Moore’s bed-
chamber. Here they -ransacked, a closet, 1 inwhich was storeda quantity of fishing tackle
and twopistols—one of. them aloaded revol-
ver. One of the ruffians took this, and the
three left the room. Their nest visit was •to
Hr. Moore’s bedroom. Entering this, they
foundMr. Moore and his wife Sleep. The
noise they made awoke Mr. M., who raised
up in his bod, and seeing the figure of a man
approachhim, was about to demand who was
there, when the villain, who stood between
the bed and thewindow, fired thepistol. The
ballstruck Mr.Moorenear the weand lodged
at the base ofthe skulk • Theunfortunate man
fell back insensible upon his bed The noise
of thereportawakened his wife, who. jumping
out of the bed, instantly foundherself in very
close proximity to the thief, who caught her.
violently by the throat. One or two shots
were fired at this moment, but towardwhom
they were directed cannotbe definitelyascer-
tained. Mrs. Moore, with great presence of
mind, considering the circumstances, raised
one of the windowsand gave thealarm, utter-
ing a few very loud cries. A second effort,
was made by theburglar to restrain her,but
after a struggle she succeededInreleasing her-
self from hishold. He tore her gown in sev-
eral places, but shemanaged toget away from
him, and ran toward thestairway. The bur-
glar fired at her,but withouteffect Dropping
his pistol, he then made his escape by the
window throughwhich he entered. At what
time, or In what way. his two companions
made their exit we didnot learn. Mrs. Moore
followedthefugitive at a distanceof a codple lafequares. but although she screamed loudlyfornelp, none came, and her pursuit was lir-
vain. ■ - .

Mr. Mooredwoundwas dressed by Doctor
Jesse Judkins. Hlw recovery is considered
very doubtfnL—Ct'neinnofi Oazettte, 2ftA. \ :

Shoddns Exporate of Two School
Children,'

The Philadelphia papers giveanaccount of ;
a mostheartrending exposure to thecoldand
suffering from, want of two little boys named
Charles Hilland Frederick*Needlow,at a phb-
lieschoolhouse inthatcity. TheJournalsaya^t'

Some older boys had induced themto play'
“hide and seek” on Mondayafternoon, after ,
school session, and tn hiding thelittle fellows
found thdnsenres locked in a privy belonging'
to the school, which was seldom need, and :
when the doorwasshat with the spring latch
thechildren inside couldnot open it, and 'the
little ones left there to freezeduring the long,,
drearycoldand stormy night Theformer was
six yean and the latter seven years of see:
They finallycried themselves drowsy, andiieU
down in. the horridplace to sleep, only, how*
ever, toawake to find themselvesstill in prie-con, hungry and frozen. The parents of;the~
children were,as maybeimagined,almostdis-
tracted; theyhad thepolice telegraphIn ope-
rationnearly all night, bnt-no flnfags of their
dear ones were received." * On Tnesdaymom-
ing,about nine o’clock, little Freddy,hfcard
oneofthe teachers moving in anupperroom.
He madewhat noise he could, and theyonUgIfidyteachercametoMs:reUefi

. boys from death. Upon, examinatiem thephy-
sician declared, thatChariea HUTwas sobsdfc,
frozen that he could not survive. FredericsNeedlowmaylive,buthis feetarebadly frozen
and winhave to be amputated. ' - |

Convicted.—Miles J. Bradley, well knbwn
In this for his connectionwith the Boone
County Bank fraud, hasbeen sentenced toiflvc
years confinement in the Missouripenitentia-
ry byaSt Loulb Court The charge against
Bradley In Sfc.Louis was theutteringof spu* -
riouA-cnrrency in that dty- . When -hej has
served onthis term ofpunishment in Mkfeoil-r-
ri, should heliveso long,therewill bea charge.
of a simihr.dmracter forhim toanswerfor to
authorities In Ihdluih.- Bradley is a venerable
sinner, beingnow inhis sixty-fifth year. Wheir
his tenu ofpdial serrice expire n&will We&
the age of three scoreand deno*
ral limit jot earthly probation.—i»dianq»J«
Jim9%A ■ |

' S l.. -3? - ->■' j

w«m<terfnrMachine* -- -

WDlifl,in his last letter to theMom JbumaL
says the- machine at one end
and grind outsansagesatthe ether11 is,really
“Blow!’in comparison withtiienewlnyentiop
for setting types—avisltto which was the
object. of-;C9m- of his-.recentwalks in New
York: . •’

s’'r •.

. iidea’s not. only on let types
tet; a* eSptti&Sß,bwlSfflnnte*, or re-

stores to thcdrplaces, the sameamount by the
an editor|':

at least) maybe a possible principle in Na-
ture!' •f ( > ’-.T . r- r-.--.fj T :O sThe typesetter is worked likea piano,by
playing onksysr—themew touch on thekey;:
or the letter de forlnstohce,being instead of

Hhe old laahionof takingup with •
"thefingers' turbihgltrlghtemd'Tip andright
aide front, inter the line, to be
adjusted withspaces. It isa revolving table
of brain tbn by the amah-

and,the.cost isaboutffifteen
hundred aoUars.- It Vronld“dear itself” of
course,by thesaving of labor, (to saynothing
of theacceleration of work to.which speed Is'
so necessary,) tn iveiyshort time, without
goingintoa particular descriptionof the ma- 1chinery,l may say,as ohewho'has been a'
well-taught troHmerhimself that it seemed,
tomeastoe locdmotive seems to the stage-
driver or as the steamboat to'thepaddlerof
thecuoe—an impossible desideratumbrought
miraculously to pass.
“Perhaps themostcuriously ingenious part

of theinventionis that: whichgives thecom•
positor a chanceto scratchhishead orindulge*te a revery, speak to his friend or light ms
cigar, mend the grammar or-criticise the
‘ copy’—bbviating,that is to Bay,thenecessity.
of rigidly keeping up .with the unvarying
steam-propulsion of the machine. This is
done by aregister-wheel, whichmakessignals
for the letters before they are taken, and
which win aHow aa many as sixty to accu-
mulatebefore theyare disposed of with no
hindrance to the action of the machinery.
Could anythingbe more like a brain turned
intobrass?

“Theinventorof this wonderfulaflair, Tim-
otby Aldemwas a .practical printer: and toit
has devoted twenty years,dying, whenhehad
at last perfectedit—-frls brainand nervesgivingwayto the, diseases of over-concentration of
thought andwiD. How many men are vic-
tims, in these ‘fast days,” to this kindof over-
tasking! Yet Aldenllved .enough of a life, ifmeasuredbybenefit tohis.race. What wero
the eventless centuries of Methuselah, (as a
good to the world,) in comparison with the
twenty-year invention of the Massachusetts
type-setter?”

/jpteMlies Affair*
The'afihfr kflr&has taken on bo serious a

secret
threats against the Government, that he was
at once secluded; subsequentlyhe was allowed
to receive visits from bis wife and daughter,
Princess de Polignac, and still later on was
Eemutted toreceivehis lawyer. Bnt nowhe

i again secluded, and the reports about townare quite'as numerous and,alarming as when
thearrest was made. It is said, among other
things, that high public functionaries are im-
plicated,and that resignations and arrests may
belooked for that will startle the town. The
debater in theSenateon the paragraph of the
Address of Interior Affairs,and m which ref-
erence was madeby M. Dupin and others to
this aflair, was no doubt thestartingpoint of
the new alarms on the subject. The impa-
tience of the public is such that M. de Germi-
ny, after the Government,'hasbeen obliged to
give explanations through thepress. The ex-
amination ofM. Mites1afiair must in fact be a
complicated and tedious task.—Jkrfa Cor. JV!r. te. . ;

jgfrip ®f)EWfrfo:s>.
QILBEET HUBBARD & CO.

Ship Chandlers,
'Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

TWINES and CORDAGE,
205&207 South Water St, (Cor, Wells,);

Would can particular attention of tbe trade to burstock; as .weat all times hare the largest and
beat assortment la tbe West of s

Manila and Tarred Rope. -
Bitching Hopes,

Ban, Bagging and Burlaps.
Canvass, Oakum,Xai7Fitch, Chains, !

And Tackle Blocks,
MAI TAt BOOfIH PITCH AM FELTIHB I

BED COHOS, -

" CLOTHES LUTES, ’
BROOM TWINES, all qualities. . iWRAPPING TWINES, '.la bundles or barrels, - - i■ BELL AND SASH COEDS,

: NETS AND SEINES.

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ?

Having also a satu LOFT our fboUlties are un.
equalledIn tbe manufacture of .

TENTS, VfAGON COVERS, AWNINGS
AND TARPAULINS,

A large stockof which we have constantly on bando
make toorder at the abort eatnotice.
G. HUBBARD] X8. TURNER|Q.B. CARPENTER.

t2T Send for our prides. le^cLWm

pUEINGTON & SCRANTON.
SHIP-CHANDLERS, I

SA I L MAK E R S.
. Hare constancy for sale at tbe loweasprices, j

Manilla and Tarred Rope and Cordage 1of
Btery Description. >

HAT AND BALE ROPE, LATH ROPE,1ITCHINGROPES, . SPUN TAR}?, ;
SASR & BELL CORDS. MARLINE, &C.f !
TAB. OAKUM,PITCH, BLOCKS^ROSIN. ■■ CB«1K& , x
COAL TAR, ANCHORS,
BRIGHT VARNISH, OARB,
PAINTS ANDOILS, PAINTS AND OILS,
‘Wide and Narrow Cotton Sack and Canvass,

OF ALL NUMBERS,LIGHT AND HEAVY.'
Cotton,.Henip and.Flax-Twlnea, Wool Twines, Bur-laps, wool Backing, wool Sacks. j
Tents, Tarpaulloga, Awnings, Wagon

J Coven, &c.j
MABE TO ORDER OR THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

PURINGTON & SCRANTON, !
mhlse26S-3m 217 South Waterstreet, Chicago

S TEA”EEKLTA
NEW YORK AND UVERPOOI,

Landing and at Queenstown,

Tbe Urerpool, Sew Tort and PUladelphle
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

Will dispatch every Saturday their. foil power Clyde
„. built Iron. Steamships T

CITY OP NEW TORE. EDINBURGH,
CITY OF BALTIMORE,- KANGAROO/
CITY OF WASHINGTON, GLASGOW,city of Manchester, vigo, ?
-ETNA ' • BOSPHORUS 1
Rates ot passageas low as by any other line. Pas-sengersforwardedto all theprincipal-cities of Europe.
Persons wishing tobring out their Mends can buy

tickets in Chicago to great advantage. j
These Steamers have superior accommodations, andcarry experiencedSurgeons. Theyare built in waxestight ibokbeotiohb, and cairypatent fire annihUa-tore. For further Information apply to 1

CLEGHOBS. LECKJE & CO.,General Western Agents, 13 Lasalle street, Chicago.
07*Exchange onEurope sold in sums ot £1and up-

wards. . . ■ ■ ■ mh2l*6l-lylstp

JJALL’S BALSAM
SCOVILL’S

BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP,
BIKER’S FAIN PANACEA. I

For sale at Manufacturers’'Prices by

J H. EEED & CO.,
Wholesale Bruggi 144 & 146 Lake Strtet
'T'REESI—TREES! I—6oo Moim-,-L tain Ash Trees,grown laNursery. la to 15 feet Inheight. Every oneofwhich will live Ifproperly setout, being very hardy and rapid grower*. Also thecheapest andmost beautiful abode trees in the market.Price when warranted and set. ........Price wheh unwarranted and unset LOOAddress E. WILCOZ. Drawer 0759. or apply at1«South Peoria afreet, Chicago.- *

•
mh29xlw E. WILCOX.

piLES I—PILES!!—PILES!!!
BBEATEST DItCOVIBT EVER MADE. j,

A sure care for Piles, by, simply, carrying in :thepocket. M.um> ANTwaz&x. Address. Inclosing 90cents in stamps, Poet Office Box 1933, Chicago, ULTOhßSglw ■j ■ - ■ . *

A VERT CHOICE COLLEC-
- ’•

JS&mmSL VOC&LBEETS. !
THB 9HOWKB OFTEAKLS. containing New andAtaacaveßcets,withPlanoForte Accompaniments.

Bonnfl in Cloth. Price, f2, on receiptof which it willbemaHed,po«-tald.by DII3ON *CO, PmbMiOT.Boston. ■ i

A USTRALIAN COMMERCIALXjL LINE.—For Melbourne, Australia.';? ’■ v..TbsFart SailingA. 1 Clipper Ship
ASTBAKA, Jobs Simpson, 9lasfierf

accommodations for first »nd:
Tork ‘

.for tragntor passageapply toUt-awirkiL FESSSNBEKo: U4Wall street,New York.

QLOVES, GLOVES, GLOVES!
Tl&bertandckeapertßaclc.afl.aoldlower tfajjeverbetore. *

SHERIFFS SALE.—By virtue ol
’ hr; r of Sxtcnaon. lgsnedfrom the Snpe>por Oomt efCblcaga CookConnty.ln favorof Mathew

end against Benjamin Wilder, Do- ’
A-itonthe-nlneteenth day ofaWOfMBLW the norm dear,of toe Coart Bouse, Intbe dtp of ChiesgaTetMl hffer for sale atpublic ven-pee, ail the interestof said defendanti°-*od to the-togowte-deecrtbed-property, to wit:wifi?S?i£?! •MttnaoimBXoct one [lim Wildest

“roe BQ, bur UJ. fireT®], as [s], twenty-oneML
twenty-four ftef

vSL twenty-ala tasljtwenty-eeven 1271.■twegty-^iit[3BJ.andthirty-tonrlSfl. m Block mnn-BonthAddmonAo Chicago; elsall<i“T«X.»}.‘ lii Blcck munher two [2l Assessors or

I e** noitheart quarterpo LcctLmtwenty.MteU^dSd^ee -to=n? B w-
CootConnty.

" Bated

jms!LLl(m*OE OFEIOEA>X.. CITY AND CODNTBT. by Stewvt SamDtao.-ba»men£psnrch Block, 109 Tarkstreet whereMißandFCnue help of allkinds maybo obtained forcltrand connbw. Also. Karine Help forLaima aniCanalL
man otyund eoontzr jaranply attended to. Qoed -
pynagawai find renfeeteble aftoailoM bjr caßlngat■ thliOncq.Po6toait»BQX.lg4a.

'Sale, a
••'■ “ V.'

RUQQLES CARD
. yAdfiws?VOL.H.BAND. Tribune Office.,.

'te’IQSETSCA.VEN6EB.—Charles

nmiYK
V-’c’*!

F.PAMMEH,
Nm. U9, 114,116Lake floret.

Bft CsswiMstrinsoPrints,-» per yard. :: ;

mBStej Stark fihc«tfnnsirper yariL <

ffßaMdo, AppletonShMtfagv*X per yard.

as,ooo

STARK MILL BAGS.
,24.50 par bnadnO-

10,000 PWISTON 80.
924*00 per hundred*

Allkindsof Domestic sadParsiga Dry Goods,
Notions,

CARPETS,
OULCEOTHS, :

CERTAIN GOODS,
AtKewYorkOohPrice*, freight Added, ‘

gfc&n-ithp

SPRING GOODS
AT RTTPATT..

TbeXiarieart Stools, of

DRY GOODS
WEST OF HEW TOBK.

O A.; It;!? BTS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CURTAIN GOODS.
Bedding and Feathari,

:Y». ;'!»■ A Xi M B Rf

Nos. 212, 114, 116 Xmlce Street.

, fea7xßm4thp

sopet flangings.
TO MERCHANTS.

MSI JUNG HOUSE
Thelargest andonly completestock westof New York,

Paper Hangings,
CURTAIN PAPERS,

Table OilClotbs,

WINDOW SHADES,
Curtain Fixtures,

TBIMIIMS, Ek,
AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

Cash buyers will find It for their advantage tooaD.

E. G. L FAXON,
70 ■ liaise Street -70

CmhlßULegTll

WALL PAPERS.
Ho. •l-„.nsttdolpli BtnMt Wo. SI

F. E. riobt.
: jysi-eißO&n

■yf AL L PAB ER!
n»aw MSOBTSmiT 01

NEW PATTERNS
“AT—-

DBASE * BBD*B,
PADTTEBB AND PAPER HAN&EB&
...Sovth Cladc Street ••••184

: foelfialTl

(Commission J&mijards.

MS. NICHOLS & CO. hay.
• opened at 188 Booth Water street Chicago,'a General Commission. House, Ibr the purchase and

sale of Grain. Floor, Provisions, Ac., ana solicit con-
signmentsand order*. To parties accessible to Mil-
waukee as wellas Chicago, In connection with their
MilwaukeeHouse, Nichols, Britt&Co, think theycangive such superior advantages. mh&eSßs-lbtnet
M. B. NICHOLS. X.BXITT. H. A.. NICHOLS.

WATSON V. COE & CO.,V T COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
FOB THE FUECHABE AND SALE OF

Pork, Flour, Grainand. Stock. ■No. 216 X South Water - Street, Chicago, EQInoU.'■ WATSON T.OOX, WW.H.BPB, 8. L. USDIBWOOD.■ .. degs»iy

gHERMAN& HALL,
Produce and CommissionKerdunti)

87........SOUTH WATERBTBKBT *T
Liberal cash advances on Flour. Grain. Seeds, Pro-

visions and DriedFruits, forsale Inthismarket ormeatEast. jaTQ. ly__

LEEDOM BARRINGTON,
coßtanssioif sikhchjuto^

.180 South Water Street, Chicago, Ulincif.

Rkpmkhoxs Marino Bank. Chicago. HL; AlvahBuckingham, (of the firmof StnrgesA Buckingham,)
Chicago, 111.;Fanners’ and Millers’Banktiaiwaukee,

Procter* Gamble, CindnnatLOMoJs.8. Guthrie,
Buffalo, N.Y.; King-Brothers, Toledo, Ohio. fS4daa-6m

jyjDSELEY & MoKOWN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Floor, Grain and Produce,
ALSO—General Shipping Agents for all *i«d« Pro-perty-oy Railroad or Vessel.

49 Quy Street, Albany, N, Y.
a aMOSELEY.. :... JA& MoKOWN.
"■ Bsnszsczs:—E. Corning* 00, Albany, N.T.: E.
A. Durant & Co-do.; Chaa. van Bentbuyaen, do.;WH-Uam.Smith, do:TnuriowWeed, do. mMalm

S»t«anx ®ge Hffilotfea.
MSW YORK STEAM DYEv i: - -WOBBB.wjbl ibbbvbt, .
187Booth Clark streettatweenMadbonafidMoaroa: ■ 1 - rtiWfl TlWnftfa.
_Dyur aad Cleaner ofsllkhidaof Silk and WOOlea8oods.: AJao, Straw Bonnet Bleacher aid prewar.
Store aadcoantty workpunctuallyattended to.: t

dfrtttt, ffitocetiis, &c.
W® OFFER FOB SALE AT-TT LOW PRICES, • :*•'

600 BOXBB 80AR " SOILBOXBB SILAECH,100 KEGS SAL SODA, 10QBBe6.8.C.fiODA!
200 BOXES BALSBATTTB.100 CONCENTRATED LVK.'

vauAS uttub a (ml, ■V'T .
NatS South Water street .

JS*CT<3-ja-3vl, Cbos
SO Ehda. Sugar, _MO Bbls.100 BbILH T.frmiD. (vßb&koluM-

■pRUITI FRUITM FRUIT!II
STEVENS ti WEBBER,

lOS BINIOLPH STBEST,
Solan in Tbreign and Bsmwtie Trait.

We are seUl&g. entn farther noUee, ; Oranges. M toto fifiOperbox. (Sder,
- >

•COTJNTBT OBBEBS PEOMPTLT ATTKNBEJ TO.
- r;ocaSdaMni : -r i- . ' •

KAA Boxes M. R. RAISINS,: inw/v, primeoplar. BgIMOU>B. B.T * tio.
trtA Zeroes OttfGE,IW ■■ - - ngTsoua. Ely a co.
OAA Bbla. PRIME STRTJPi !

BEYSOLDB. ELT * 00.
KAA Hhds.K. 0. SUGAR, land-

l RIO COFFEE, iiayv
.. BRTSOUS.KLra co.

1 ftfi Boi«8 prime codfish,

hervousßeadache

Headache.
liiyttasm of mass pma as periodic attacks of JT*s-

voos o* Bmx Hsabachi may be prevented end
*«>■» ** wwnwtmwmiawt Of SU •«ytww*iM*ta

rrtief frompain and rieknae wEQ.be obtained.
They seldom lUllnremovtssthe haubex and H*u>-

aobb to wtdeh flsnalee are so cob] eet.
They' act gently upon the boireli—reanovtog Cos-

xirusaa.-
ForliteraryMoa, Students, peUfiStelWuOe*. and

tn persona ot sedentary habits, theysxs valnaMsMs
tmprovlak tbsirnun, gtvißgTosxKid

vmoi totaedlgesttvsoifaasr sad nstoriog the na-
.tpal elasticity sad strength ofthe wholesystem.

ThsGBESALICPILLS era the revolt ot long laves.
tiKitiontnd caraeally conducted experiments, harins
beeainusemanyyesrs, dnrtnairtilrii ttms they have
prevented..and relieved a vast amount ofpein and
■offering from Headaohe, whether originating In the
axsvotn system or from a deranged state of tha

They areentirely vegstehle In frirircompofiidon, and
may he takes at all times with pertect.uftty without
making any change of m«»iioitoTakt
TCT«*Mwnr.»mrra BlllinilT «ASTTOAPinai»

BEWIRS 0F COVSTERFETISI
The genuine have five slgnaturee of HEKET 0.

BFALDXKO Wl eaeh.Box.
- Sold byDruggist* and all otherDealers In Medicines.

ABoxwfllbeieat by man, prepaid, on receipt of
the

PRICE, S5 CENTS.
AH orders tbonldbe sddreased to

EENRY a SPALDING)

N*, 48 Cedar Street, New York,

The Following Endorsement e

BJPJMi lnrjrers

CEPHALIC PILLS
17111eoarihee all who suffer from

HEADACHE,
THAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE
IS WITHIN THEIRREACH.

Am Tefitimonlals were unsolicited by Sr.
SPALDIHQ, they afford unquestionable

proof of theefficacy of this truly
scientific discovery.

Masohtille, Ooml,Feb. 6th, ISSL
Mb BPALDnrS,

Bißr-t have Med yonr Cephalic Fills, and I like
tow gowxiL that 1want yon toBend me two dollars
worth more.

Fart of these are for the neighbors, to whomI gave
a few out of the ffretbox I got fromyou.

Brad the misby mail, and oblige
Tour obedient servant _

JAMESKKNNEJ'-T.

Hatebtobd, Pa„ Feb. 6th, ISGL
wish yon tosend me one more box oi your

CepSaSo Fills, I HAVE BXGEIVED A QSSAT DEAL OF

T°”^rig&TOIKHOUBK.
Branca

wSfc please send me two boxes ol vonx
Ceohallc Pills, Baudthem Immediately.

Respectfully yourt
JNO.B.u&ML,3.

F, B.—l HATE USED OHS BOX OF YOCB PILLS, AND
riHB THXH EXCELLENT.

b»t.t.s Ysbhoh, Ohio, Jan.Lith. IS6L
cents, lorwnlch sand

me another box ol yonr Cephalic P-UA Thet abe
TBULTTHE BEST FILLS IHATSEVXS TSZED.
Direct- A.STOVER. P.M-

Belle Vernon,WyandotCounty. O.
Bevzblt, Mass* Dec. Uth, 182.

H- C. SPALBtHQ, Esq. . j.
1wishfor some circularsor large show mils, tobring

your CephalicPin* more particularly before my cus-
tomers. If youhave anything of thekind please send
*°Cfnaof my customers, who Is subject to severe S.ch
HeadacheTcosualinsWngtwo daysj was cubedof
AH ATTACH IH OHS HOUB BT TOUB FILLS. Which I

B“peCtfal?gnSH-EE3.
BmroiMSTTBO, Franklin County, 0010, >

January 9th, 1861. ;}

Hksbt 0. BPixnnro,
rmiißraH^?iS^2nd'tw«nty4lv6 cents, (2SjVfor

which send box of ‘Cephalic PUla. Send to address
of Wo. C.FDle*, Bbynoldsburg. FVanklin Coon-

Ftlsjb wok t.tww a chibm—cun* Eiuv
acax Aiaro«rxnxaxTXß.

FILLER,

TpshahTi, vmh-, January 11th, 18SL
Ms fipAISDtS,

Sin ;—Not long since I sent toyou fora box of Cep-
halicPIQa fortbecon of the Nervous Headache and
Costlvanesa, and received the same, and text hadso
«OOD AH Jtyyxctt ■n»T IWAS INDUCED TO SEND VOX
HOSZ.

Please send by return mall Direct to
A.R. WHEELER,

TpaUaatl,ifleh.

[From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.l
Cephalic Pols aeoompllih the object for which they

were made, ylx: Cure of Headache In all its forms.

JgDWABD SACKET,
Comntleelon Nerehaßt*

No. 186K Booth Water street,between Old and Naw
Board of Trade' Buildings,Chicago, HI,

Rsm to Merchants’Savings Loan and Trust Co- Chi.
eago: smith, pollard A Co* Chicago; Parker Sandy,
BQ- Cashier, New York; A.WhitneyA Bona,Philadel-pSa;F.F.FolgerACo*NcwOrleana, auaffWly

pOKD &NORTON,
StortfS AndCommlsdoßNerekantSy

Fire Proof Warehouse, onMarket street, between Lake
and Randolph streets, Chicago, CL

Liberal advances madeon Consignment*.
aiMOXL a. roan. [aalT6o-ly] bathaxizl zomo*.

[From the Examiner, Norfolk, Vs.]
They have been tested In more than a thousand

eases, withentire success.

[From the Democrat, St. Cloud. Man.]
If youare, or have been troubled withthe headache,

send fora box, (Cephalic PIUaJ so that you may have
them incase of an attack.

[From the Advertiser, Providence, R. L]
The Cephalic PUla are said tobe a remarkably effec-

tive remedy for the headache, andone of thevery best
for tbat-very frequentcomplaintwhich has everbeen
discovered.

[From tbs Western B. E. Gazette, Chicago, HLj

We heartilyendorse Mr. Spalding;and hisunrivalled
Cephalic Pills.

[From the Kanawha ValleyStar, Kanawha, Va.]

We are sure that persona suffering with the head-
ache, who try them, win stick to them.

[From the Southern path.Finder, New Orleans.LaJ
Try them! you that are afflicted, and we are sure

thatyour testimonycan be addedto the already numer-
ous ott that haa received benefits that no other medi-
cine oan produce.

[From the St Louis Democrat]
TheiTWTn*n«* demandfor thearticle (Cephalic Fills]

la rapidly Increasing,

[From theGazette, Davenport, lowa,]
Hr. Spalding would not connect his name with an

article he didnot show to poeses real msnt.

[Fromtie Advertiser, Providence, P- L]

The testimonyin their favor is strong, from the most
respectable quarters.'

[From the DaQy News, Newport,B.L]
Cephalic PUla sre the place of sin ktndA
[From the Commercial Bulletin, Boston, Han.l

Baldta be very efficacious Ibr the headache.

[From the Commercial, Clndnnatl. Ohio.]
paffaripg humanity can nowherelieved.

OTA single bottle Of SPALDING'S PREPARED
GLUE win cave ten times Its cost annually.

SPALDING'S prepared GLUEI
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PEEPAEED GLUEI

SAVE TBS PIKCSB!
ECONOMY! I DISPATCH

=jar“A Butch crTanSavesNna." JA
As accidents wlB happen, even la well regulated

tsmmw, i$ is Terydeain&le to have soma cheapand
convenient wayforrepairing FurnEnre, Toys, Crock-
-87.40.

my.finßMi PBKPARBD GITTB
Meets allreth emergencies, andno household can si*
fbrd tobewilhout.lt It is always ready, and up to
ft*stiffing petofc ;

“

"HSSFULINEVERT HOUSE."
•, H. Bd—A.Brash aeeompehlsa each Bottle..
frioe; as gents

-
- Address

Hssrav c. sFAU>nre,
Ro« 4t Cedar Street, Hevtott*

OAU!CZOK.
Aaeertala anprincipled persona are attempting <0

palm off on toe nwmwpectlag pnbßc, Imitations of my
PREPARED GLUE, t would caaflon ad persons to

purchasing, see **»* omlhllnsnm'

GrSPALDING'SPBBFASKD GLUE, Jgg
Hotttog.oettUewiiwfft fill others are swtndli':
ceupteifttti . ..-.ocisdftwly

j£< & ;^^AST EKj
- CftMiiJ (toiißariCim Htwtoirtii)

KaT Oocond Ffoor) Board cff Trade Building,ifiilEiretheirpenmxal attentionto foepurchase sals
ofaakinds ofProduce. . . ,

consignments.somoftc^mA. [mUtiti«Bi,.:»a*6P.e*Ri*,

SALE. Whereas,■JL Jearom Atkins, on the eleventh dayof January.
A.D. IBS), executed and delivered to me, the under,
signed, as Trustee, a Deed of Trust, conveying the
premises hereinafter described, tosecure the paymentofa certain promlajory 2.0te therein mentioned anddescribed, fora full description of which said. note,
and of the power in said Deed, contained, refer!
enee to hereby made to the Record of said Deed, which
said Deed of Trust was dulyrecorded in the Recor-der's Office of Cook County, Illinois, la Book 159 of
Deeds, Page Hi, And, whereas, default has been made
In the paymentof said Promissory hote, and sppuca.
tton has been made to meby John Brooks, the payee
and legalholder thereof, to sell said premises underand by virtueof the power in said Deedof Trust eon.tamed,and for the purposes therein expressed.Now, therefore, public notice Is hereby given that Ishanseli. at public auction, at the north door of toe
Court House, far theCity of Chicago, m the State ofIllinois, for the highest and best price tbe
bring is ash, fbr the purposes in said Deed or Trustexpressed, as ten o’clock mthe torenoon on Saturday.tfcaUdrtMnlhcay of April,A, D. ISO. the premises Lasaid Deed of Treat described, and situatelaEvanston.In the County of Cook, and State of Illinois, to-wlt—Commencing at a point In. the centre of the County
HoadlbuE (4) rods sooth of the north line of Sectionmgbtsen (IS).Town forty-one (CtX Range fourteen (U)
easA thence running east to the east Unaof thenorth,
westquarter oftbe northwest quarter of said Secdoaeighteen, thence south six rods and sixty.(bar ban.dredfos (5 dt-lfiO reds),'thence -west parallel with the
north line of said Section eighteen to the centre of
the aforeaaid County Road, thence northerly along
thecentreoi said-road to theplace of beginning, con-taining aboutone-ond-a-half OK) acre, more dr lesa,together with thebulldfoga thereon; together withau
tbeappurtenances thereunto belonging, and all tharight, title,benefit and equity of redemption of said

Chicago. March 13th, 13S1. nutiS-eStT-td

TUT ASTER’S SAltE.—State of lili-AiJLnolt Cook County. Circuit Court Cock ConnerIn-Chancery, Robert Scovil v*.Henry J.SpaliUnz
Public notice is hereby given that 1, L o.

Freer. Master in Chancery of Cock Cbonty, state ofXBlnafs. win on theSeth dayof MArCh. A. KTStLat m
o’clock is the forenoon of said day,TaobedleSce tothemandate in a decree entered In-aaldiaa*e.s«iias
public aactlon for cash to the highest bidden atthanarthdoor of the Conn Houseof the Countyof CookInthecltT of Chicago,all of the foUowlcg dscribed
parcel or land,situate In said county of Cook to witThe undivided halfot foe northwestquarterof sectio*
five ©inTownshipfofoty-efeiib(Sß)north Range mr-teen (IS) east of tha thL'd
lagonehundred and slit£ acres, or so much thereofaa mav m nettssary tornakafoe monewdue to foe saidoomplslTiant by said decree, withprincipal, interest

T?KDFORD, MEREDITH is CO.,
cbmmmsion bikbohahts, .

j^TLEB,WBI6HT&SHKRMAN,

HWffTfffK MimaAHH.
ggsxAts

BTOT»««crtp*to»vtComntry grtt*g«<

oirConafiNdoaKiß»iiT«r»
20 1 PIBIWi li'ni ~I I .JO o*4 ®

qaiOAflo

SCOTT STEWART,
Psodnes OoittßilMlOß MsrdutWj.

KO I BOABD OF TBADS BCILDIH6S.
oel dMDIy ngrnAgOrimaroa. ;

QABH A_DYANCBS.
SnEtD, NASH it eo,
LiverpoolaadLandaa.

Liberal cash Advance* win be made oa eoatfgn*
asm* to ti * above house of

■ACM, AID nSBICI
generally. by THOMAS HAfIH,

’ [otfßlyl

JjAKER & STAFFORD,
GeneralCommlasloaMerelumts,

Office and Warehouse Ho. 91 South Water Street.
ADVANCES HADE ON COITBI62OCEETB.

Particular attention givento thepurchase and sale
ofPLOPS and BEEDSon commission. mhfreia7-8m

■JVPJRRY Selsoh,
±tA produce
Oearadsdoß sad Shipping: Merchant,

HO. ZU-SOUTH WATER STREET.
(Agent fbr theFuiton.Starch Works. Othrego Co., H.YJ

Liberal cash advances onFlour and Grain for ship-
ment to Oswego orKew York, or in store, giving the'shipper the privilege of selling la either market lor
oimcommission. aplß

yAN INWAGEN & CO.,
General CommissionMerchant*,

HO. 8 DOLE’S BUILDING,
Corner South Water and Clark streets, Chicago, HL

feU*6o-ly

JJUMSEY, BROTHER & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

Give their exelnsive attention toue purchase and
Bale ofFicnr. Grain, andotherProduce, os Commission.

Ha 1468. Water;oor. Clark st. Chicago [nofflftSßß

HOWES,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

181 Ssaih Water Street, Chicago, Hl«
- J oetmiy]

HOLMES & SON,
. Beef art Perk Packers,

AX9 PEpVISIOir aiBHOHAHTSL
Office So. IB River Street

PACKING HOUSE KOSTH BRANCH. CHICAGO.
Beaten In

SIEF PORI HAMS SROBISERS LAI9, ETS.
BP Highest marketpricefor Cauls andHogs.
SEFSB TO Banker* md Business Mm generally sS

Quincy, ml, St. Louis and Chicago Bang; J. Young
Scammon,Esq* President Marine Bank; J. H. Bun*
fr*tn, £sqM Prealden'. Merchants' SavicesLoan aad
Trust Company, and Messrs. ft. 8. Hubbard * Co*
Chicago. [acg-05-iy]

A LLEN VANE & CO.,
XX COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the tale ol Floor, Grain. Beet fork,Hama, Lard,
Hotter, Cheese, Seeds, Dried Fruits, Ac. 129 Sooth
Water street Chicago.- Agents for Hamburg end West-ern Be eerra Cheese.
kri.n >ira. [sulSelßftj a. groan.

TfITILLIAMS &HOUGHTELIKG
If COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
K0.210XSouth Water street, second door West of

Wensstreet Bridge, give their exclusive attention to
thesale and purchase oi all hinds of Produce Stocfc,
*c- on CoinmiMlorL Cash advances* made on Bills
ofLading and property in store. Refer to Gecrge
pmitn & co. Marine Bank and George Steel A Go

j.m.wttt.mw. Uaiw-ly] w. n. Hocoanma.

STEELY,. LAWRENCE & CO.,
Xv COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the purchase
and tale of Grain, Floor. Provisions, and Country
Prodnce generally. Business exclusively Commission.
Alao dealers in Salt, Lime, Water-UmeTStncco, Plast-
ering Hair, Land Plaster, Ac, Ac, at 238, 1233 and 2*C
Sooth Water street.
A. E. >EELT.

mharw-ly
X.F.LAWUECS. w T.WIEIHiTE.

pHARLES RANDOLPH,
. GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 3 Loomis Building,
Comer of Clark andSouth Water str*®®. Advances
mads can Consignments. •feFBLly

QJUpTKT BROTHERS,
Ooaußlnion Merchants,

NO. 8 POMEROY’S BLOCS,
Corner SouthWater and Clark streets,Chicago, Ad*

yannes made on consignments.
b> r. oziFfsr. Aczzmx.

■QNDERWOOD & CO.,
COMMISSION' IfflßlßCHA.tr:

IS} SontbTim at, Cltleaso.
mnaa^s

QTJLYER & COMPANY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

316 Senfli Water Street.
a f.auvm. [Ja4b9l4i c. x. ooltxs.

'THOMPSON, BONHAM & GO.,J. EXCLUSIVE
COMMISSION 9IBBCHANTS,

NO. 968 SOUTH WATER STREET, CHICAGO. ELD
Sxrxa to—Merchants’ Savings, Loan and TrustCo,

Alonzo Richmond A Co* Hon. Jno.C.Haines, Chicago:
J. H. Drake A Co* N. T.;R. S. King, Buffalo.

taulOettly]

TURPIN, LAKE & CO.,
.1 COMISSION MERCHANTS;

No* 183 -3South Water St,, GUcago.
a.rOIPI WILLS I.4TX .ALAXXd!Uyf®i

piTKIN & CO.,
General Gobuo1m1o&Merchsatsj

m BOOTH WATEB BTEEET, CHICAGO, ILL,
l. eAtie. 0y2y60-lyj altaxda. ktu.

ATcGEE & WING, Produce and
if 1 Commission Merchants. Aeent* ofChicagoand

St. Louis Transportation Line. Office No. SO SouthLa-
salle street. Cash advanc s made on bins lading, pro-
perty In store and on shipments Blast. Particular at-
teotlon paid to thesale and purchase of Grain. Flour,
Wool Provisions, etc. Refer toB.F. Carver A Co, E.
L Tinkham A Co*Sturgea, Buckingham A Co.

J. W.UcGxz. E. Winq,

T>AILTE & SEYMOUR,I> produce and general commission
MERCHANTS, Office 196 South Water-«u Pomeroy's
Bulldings. PostOffice Drawer 6133, Chicago.

u. DUMfc
_ .

*. a. O
Bxnsxscxsr—Starves, Buckingham ACo.;Wm, Mar-

tin, General FreightAgent C. B. A Q. B. B.
aoie-cSSI-ly

ELLEN & OLMSTED,
MERCHANTS,

[Successors toJeseWelleraniWeHer.Mudd A Mellen.]
- . IT6 Bona WaterStreet

Advances made cm Conalgnmeuls to ua and to our
friends South andEast.

Rzvxbto £.L Tinkham A Co*Chicago • Bette, Mel-
lea A Wyman. 6LLouis; Putman, Olmsted A Co* Bur-
lington, lowa,

J. O. Mzllxh, late of Weller, Mudd A Mellen.
S. S. Olxbtkd, late with Putman, Olmsted A Co-Burlington, lowa. Ja3-dBQS-Sm

B* FABIAN,
• GENERAL • COMMISSION MERCHANT

St, Joiephi BUmoutLParticular attention paid to foepurchase and sale oiHides, TalloVjHefiipi Tobacco and produce of everydiscretion. Eefera.eypernilsslon, to Messrs, vtiwa,Wright&“Sherman; dezhom. Lecbe & Co ; Dickin-son ft Baker: Fititin ft Co. mbll-«2is-ly

PRODUCE COMJUHBIOH HEECHABTS,
138 SOUTH WAXES STSBET 136

AHtin’B Bondings, Chicago.
Bnstseas confined strictly, toCommission. IySO-lyde

JOSEPH a TUCKER,
flartof the firm of TuckerRandolph ftCarter.)

commission: bebchaft,
5«. S Baud af Trade Bindings,CUoga, HL
■ Personal and exclusive attention given toa Commls*slon Business. Advances made on property is store
sod forsale In this market, or for shipmentEast.

Js2Sd9o-6m .

Q9
B. DUPE E, Wholesale

Oißee 87 State Street Piddng House «iSooth
Clin:Street, near twelfth,

la store-endon through tha season.

■EtF,PSH/USB, HANS TSIH, PUB’ HIT
_

MWUB SUP,
C. B. D. wouldinvite tha attention of Grocer*. Hotel

which has hadnrelfcpenoe overall other brand* offered
forsatoin theNorthwest forth® past fireyears,

JW Ample.Fireproof

PEUG N E T ,

CO2EHISSIONBEKHCHAHT,
Personal attention given to sale of

Grain,Flour and CountryProduce generally.
; OFFICE NO. 2 HILLIASD’d BLOCK,H Keot AWat«saffiClariett..,.i."!RorßaxCßS?.

ciu
Chouteau.EBQJ do. *

BTUMOaTiintteMisideon

(Trn.ic-s.orla-

JOHJib & OaHTWRIGHT.

PIKE’S PEAK
TRANSPORTATION LINE

JFROM

LEAVENWORTH KANSAS,

DENVER AND MOUNTAIN CITT,
In connection with the Chicago. Burlington ftQuine7BaOroad Company whoare prepared to glva through

Bills ol Lading from Chicago to Denver City,and
Mountain City.

j, ft C. haying been engaged in tha transportation'Badness tor several years, and transported a largo
amount offreight to

DEIVEI CITY AID THE BOID IEBIBI
Dnrinz the past year, respectfully informtheirfriends

-and oafcrons that they expect toengage largely in the
business the.ensuing year, and will twpreparedto

Transport any Amount of Freight

THAT MAY OFFER,
Prom. One Thmuoni-to Five Thousand lona.
AH flreleht v>nH wHlbe reqntreito be settled at the
dateof shipment; or cash will be requiredon delivery
at point or destination. •

_

.
_ v,

Our Agents also In St Joveph, Stimuli, Chicago,
Boston, New York and Cincinnati will give

THROUGH BILLS OF'LADDTQTO DEHVF.3 CITY

Our first trains willstart about the
20TH DAT OF APBtt,

Or as soon before as the grass on the Plains will al-
low. „ ,

Ourterms willbe made known upon application t--*
our office In Leaven worth, or to the offices ofany 01
ouragents.

rates andcontracts call on WM. MATUKR.
General FreightAgent ol the C. B. ft Q. 15.R. Co., foot
of Sooth Water street UJI

. ,
~

mh23-e3is-6m JOKES& CARTWRIGHT.

CHICAGO, NEW YORK AND
\J BOSTON

FAST FREIGHT USX,
ViaPITTSBURGH. FT. WAYNE ftCHICAGO BAIL-
ROAD to Crestline; Cleveland, Columbus ft Cincin-
nati Railroadto Cleveland, and Lake t>nore RailroadtoDunkirk and Buffalo, connecting wna all Ka (era
Railroads.
THE ONLY LESS SENDING FKFTGHT THROUGH

TO CLEVELAND. DUNKIRK AJTD BUF-
FALO WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

The above line has b*»»n eecahiudKd by the Pitt*,
burgh, Fort Wayne ft Chicago, a,id Cleveland. Coluc:-
bus ft Cincinnati Railroad Comiianlcs, for transport-
ng property with greater de-patch between Chicago
andall EasternCities andTow ns than has heretofore
been done by any line,ran Kates atall timesas low as by anv other route.

For shippingproperty by this line please mark;—
"Fast FreightLine via CRESTUKE/’
IT* We also claim to have the beat Passenger Routeto the Rost and South.
The tmderslgr.edvrdl be happy to see their £?tSDda

•ad customers at any rime,
J. NOTTINGHAM, G?nl. Agent.

OSco fvV Dearborn street.
J.8. CORNING, Contracting Agent.

OAK ATWOOD. Local AgentFt. wayuo Freight De-
pot, corner Van Boren and Canal streets, Went Side.

Chicago. Jan. Ist. I&SL jal-d.787.5a

Buffalo, Chicago
ASB

Lake Huron Railroad Line.
SHIPPERS Of PBOSOCE AOS MERSHAROISt

TAKE notice:
The 'Buffalo and Lake Huron Kallwar Company,

haring completedtheir arrangements foraTrl-Weekfy

line of First-Class S«e‘w Steamers!
AiiiiL-xti, 680 tcnj-.-.CapL Dickson.
EDHH, 549 tons—Capt. 1. Hunt.
OKTONAGOtf,.. ..587 tons—Capt.B. Wilkins,
SUK, 649 toes....Capt. Jones,

To run between CHICAGO and GODERICH. C. W„
(tocchinq at au i>~runvgpiATg pobt3.> In directconnection with the

BUFFALO Sc LAKH HTHOV B. BM

For Buffaloandat Buffalo with the NEW YORK *

KRfE R, R, for NawYorlc and Boston,andat Strat-
ford. C.W„ with the GRaNDTUL’NK R.li, of Canada ;
for Toronto, Kingston, Ogdensburgh. Montreal. Tortlandand Boston, andalso with steamers, daily, from
Port Dalhonsie, forRochester, Oswt-iTi«, saclcetts Har-bor, Cape Vincent. Ogdensburgh. Kingston and Mon-
treal. offering superior inducements for the speedy
transportation ox any and ail property committedu>their care.
. IX3T Shippers from theEaayor Lake Michigan ports,
•will And ft to their Interest to ship by tills Line, being
more railroad and les-- water thanany oilier line, anda Earing oi One-Half Insurance and from ;i to 1DATS TIME. For fartherparticulars apply to

A. SPEoChK & CO..
mhiteSOLfim GenTWeafn Ag’L-, foot South LaaaliVat

Q.RSAT CENTRAL SHORT
LINK ROUTS, VIA.

Plttabnreli, Ft. Wayno Sc Chicago, and
FsiuuyiTEiila Ballroada. to

all £astern Cities.
CXjAKKK Sz CO..

THROUB FREIGHT AGENTS,
Areprepared tocontract freights through, byauthority

of theCompanies named above, a: their office,
W • ■ ■ Dearborn street, • • - 13
Andat depotof Pittsburgh.Ft. Wayne * Chicago R.It,
Chicago, or at Depot. Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

The offices of the Pennsylvania Railroad Companyla
theEast are located at No. 1 Astor House, New TorSc:No. 1 Sooth WTTHam street. New Tori ; No. 71 Wash-
ington »treet, Boston; No. 60 Northstreet, Baltimore,and at the General Depot, Philadelphia. Jal-dTa&Sm

Regal Hhberttsemems.
nnRUSTEE’3 SALE. Whereas,JL Franklin V. Chamberlain aadATary S. Chamber,
lain, his wlte. on the twenty.tlnh day of September,
A. D. 1557, executed atul delivered to me; tue under-
signed. as Trustee, a Deed of Trust conveying the
premises herrtnalter described to secure the paymentof certain Draft* and Promissory Notes thereinmen-tioned and described, f r a mil description ofublchsaid Drafts and Notes and of tiie power in said Peed
contained re.ercnce is hereby made to the record of
said Deed, of which said Deedof trust was duly re-corded la the Uocv-rder's Oillco ot* Coot County, Illi-
nois In Book No. 14-1 of Deeds, Pago 475; and. whereas,
default has been made In the payment of the said
DrafW and Notes,and application has neen uade tomo by George Smith an i George Smith A Co., tha
payees and legal holders thereof t.>sell the said pre-
mises under and bv virtueof the power ol sale la said
Deed of Truss containedand for th: purposes therein
expressed.

Now, therefore, public notici is hereby given that I•ballsellat public auction at the north door of the
Court Bouse, In the Cltv of Citlcago, in the State of
Illinois, for the highest andbest price the same will
bring Incadi, for the purposes In said Deed of Trust

' expressed, t ten o’clock In the forenoon ofFriday,thefifth flayof April,A. D. 1 -til, the premises in said
Deedof Trust described as follows, to-w.t:—The went
quarterofLot tivht (8). In Block one hundred and
seventeen rli7) of tneS 'hooiSection Addition to Chi-
eago; togetherwith all thoaoourtenam'e-i thereuntobelonging, and all the right, title and eqadv of
redemption «f the said Franklin V. Chamberlain and
Mary S* bis wife, their heirs >tnd ass gns iu and to saidp.eo.lses,

_ W. H. BROWN, Trustee.Chicago, March 33d, 18SL mh'l3 esw-td

I\TASTER’S SALE.*—State of 1111--L*JL nols. Cook County. S.S. Adolph Yaehde va.Julius Wolff Caleb O. Halsteadand Winiamß. Ogdon.In the Superior Court of Chicago. In Chancery.
Public notice is hereby giventhat L Hiram F. Mather,as Master in Chancery ofthe Superior Court of Chicago,willon 'he ninth day ofApril a. D* i&Lattea o'clockin the forenoon of that day m obedience to themandatoofadecree of said 'loort toenforcea mechanic* lien,

entered In the above entitled cans*, and tonay thepetitioners’judgment for that cause against tnd abova
aimed defendant Wolff, sellatpublic antioo. for ci<h,to the highestbidder, at tuu north door of the'Court
Honse of the county of Cook, In the Cltvof Chicago,
the following described lotvnththebnuding tbcrevinsituate la said County of Cook, towit: Lot one. Blocktwenty-nine. In Ogden’s Addition to Chicago and thebuilding thereon. HIRAM F. MaTHEK,Master mChancery of the superior Court ot Chicago.Kiao. Scott A Wilson. Solicitors farPetitioner.Dated, Chicago, March IS, 156k mhi6e2Tl(d

'M'ASTER’S SALE.*—State of Illi-XtJL nola. Coot County—3.S, Superior Courtoi CM-
cago—laChancery. NathanC. Platr, President of the
ArtisansBank. vs. Stephen A. Donglaa, AdeleDouglasand August Belmont.Public notice is hereby giventhat la pursuance ofadecretal order entered m the above entitled cause outheninth dayof March, A. D. ism, L Ira Scott, as Mas.terIn Chancery of the Superior Court of Chicago, will
sell atpublic auction to tuc highestbidder forcash, at
the north door of the Court House of Cook Coautv,JnJhe City of Chicago, in said County of Cook, miTUESDAY, the twenty-thirdday of April, a. D. S6i,at. ten o’doekJn the forenoon of that day, thefollow,
ing described real estate situate, lying and being in
the City of Chicago, County of Cook, and State ofIllinois, to-wit;—Lota numbered ona U) to twenty ihn,both inclusive, in Block live (s>. in Archer’s Additionto Chicago, or so much of said premises as may be
necessary to satisfy the indebtedness due said com-plainant under said decree and costs, together with
Masters, fees, commissions ana disbursements on sola
•*«.

. _ IBA SCOTT,Master in Chancery of the Superior Court or Chicago,Chicago, March 16th,lSGl. mhiO-e'^td

OTAXE OP ILLINOIS, COOK
V_/ County, 9.B.—Superior Court of Chicago. MarchTerm, 385 L TristramCampbeiland French ifat'iiwvs. GideonD. Gifford, GeorgnP. Gifford.F. W. pirkiuand Jesse JI. Richards.—ln Chancery.Affldayltof the non-residence of Gideon D. Gifford,George P, Gifford and F. W. Pitkin, defendants above
named, having been filedinthe office of the Clerk ofsaid Superior Court of Chicago. NoticeIs hereby givento thesaid Gideon D. Gifford. George P. Gifford andF. W. Pitkin, that the complainants filed their billof complaint In said Court, on the Chancery aide there-
of; *o theaist dayofDecember, iB6O, and that a sum-mens thereupon Issued outof said Court against saiddefendants, returnable on the anstilonday of Febru-ary next, ISfiL aa la by law required, and afterward? to
wit:—On thesth dayofFebruary, A.D. 861, on aliassummons Issued out of said Court against said defen.daatsreturnable on the first Monday of March next,
IS6I

Now, therefore, unless you,ttae said G'deonD. Gifford.George P. Gifford and F. w. Pitkin, sit all personallybe ana appear before said Superior Court of Chicagoof Cook County, on the first day of the next term
thereof, tobe holden at Chicago, m said County, on
tbe first Monday of May, iSa, and plead, answeror demur to the said compuinaat’ebill of complaint,
the same, and tbe mattersand things therein charged
and stated, will be taken as confessed,and a decree
entered, against you according totha^g^^erorsaid

* Wumra, YjlS AniLiX ft DkXtkSt, Compl’ta’ hoi*?.
mha-«2iWw .

gPAFFOKD, STEWART & CO,,
Produce CommissionMereluuitc*

Personal attention givesto sales of Grain. Plow*.
Provisions arid Country Produce generally. Businessexclusively Commission. Advance* made on consign-
stents. 117Ktetla street. CWcago. fei3T6o-ly
o. a. SFiTToan. n. eizwasr. a p. w. xujs.


